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' Howl's Sarsaparilla is an excellent medicine.
I had eczema In mjr left leg for flftea years.
Part of the time my leg was one mass of scabs,
and about every week corruption would gather
under the sklu and the scabs would slough off.

The Itching and Burning
sensation made me suffer indescribable agonies.
I spent a great deal of money for different rem-

edies but did not get relief. About a year apo,
leading physicians advised me to take Hood's
SarsapaxiUa. 1 did so and have taken five hot--

ties. Now all the sores, scabs and pain have
vanished ard I am; enjoying perfect health. I
think Hood's SaVsaparilla is second to none and
gladly recommend it to all Buffering humanity."
Si. L. Cheuvuont; Leouard, Missouri.
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a mferabef, defraying their board aud

- cy:er assem ittet.l iil Uowan cQun-- c
i)f iiis seent the Veiiteiiiiial of Organ

s nircfi lt Snnday., j "

nam i hiibs
Fsrti izers.

for Com, .Cottoo Poirut t XXSy"of alistracl tiiet.naug.her" humane institutions, conducted

were fifteen peons in the? buildings,

and all were injured. Isatic Bright

was dead when taken out, nd four

others are dying. Several of those in-

jured were women, who had taken

breakfast to their husbands who were

employees. One boiler was blown thir-t- y

yards from its bed. f. -

The Wilson correspondent of the Wil-mimrt- nll

Messemrer uives tlie following

with equal care and outlay for both lodirinij expenses. The work is oner.jVV.LIl. Wakefield will l)e in Sil-t- yi

at Central Hotel on
"

Friday. races, are monuments of credit; her that requires pains-takin- g care and
public improvements have keptXpaceli h, Practice limited to Eye.

1' . 1' ,! ..... 'J t
exactitude, ns it is intended to make it
a perfect and permanent topographicalwith i he growing wauts of her people

newspaper publishers vtin ::r.rest AitiJ,

ne for fraud who takiS a paper and
refuses to fay for il. Jijdi7r this law

i he man whoulh.w lis ? .ibstription

hi i' tin aloii tor some riu.e unpaid and

ben orders the po?tmer iiiiark it

'refused" and hue a psi"f card sent
notilyiu", lh pubiiihe;i, 5 I himself
iiable to arie-- t and tine! theX-aui- e as fur
theft, etc. -

'

o, ose.und Throat.
I. iJ. . 4

beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
cjiiia Mjrqar,

As merc.ury vvill sujivly destroy t!i

sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering r
through the' nue.ous surfaces. Sncl
articles should iieVei- - If ued except oi

urescriptioiis triotu rejuitiible phy-i- ci n?
1

. '. Li. ... ..i.'fi .1 . tan iii!i

her authority reflects the pride of the memorial of the decisive b ittle of t he
i Cmy 'Hoe suit Hiid I net one of our vin" e.lainis a ailist. ii ..... l iState in its stainless integrity, , hd . . i .The area, Major ilobbins j ndeY the date of April 24: Q ote a sengreat! wareScH.V'.nj,." watches good time keep- - thrift and content am the com men sat ion occurea at a eoioreu k"1"

here yesterday eveuing. Annie J.ae,
colored, oue of the teachers of the -- i a Je I

says islhat of a good-siz- ed township
a bo it six miles from right to left.blesMiigs of her people.mhr nothing. i . ;

4' v IlOOF.KS Cr.nT!Ttvri f!n I .1 .llll. IH I 1CV Will I II I H l i.ri-- .

lie ! i "ISWhen it is considered that Notl 1 - i
I you catij

Thomas Earnhardt, tUce.tseO, are m
sa.ne to ...e on or

.oUtit-- u, exhibit lh: January 1SJ-.- .

before
H p'rsot.sin.lJbtedio said .Uceaseo

,re reousted ?io make imn.ediule pa-m- ent

Jan 18J4.-- 0ih
V ff.A. Eaunharut,

Adm'r. of Thos.'Karuhaidt.
Theo. P. Kluiiz, An'y.

school, became su iueniy mi
out a moment' warniirg nished up .. r the go po?S10iy tieiivr

Catarrh Cur- -Carolina has every important iniuera Hallsfro II tllrMll.
f i A lot of pconsigninen goods will . be
1 oiieued up this week in the room formerly & Co..MariaVick, another teacner 01 mescm.o.

and bit her in the neck. The doctor naywithin her borders, from gold to yjron annfaCMiretl. by r. d theny111

AJspecial to the Times-Unio- n from
Mailison,:Fla., says: The little daugh-

ter of Mr, Betid was sent to the
o i .i.. t ..oivtiiinst im niernirv: an.it must be case of nyuropuoou. x

former woman is still in a critical oo.idi- -

tiou and is not expecteU to live.

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is always wilht .
jie bouudsof rrtiii ltati- - il istiue; i

tlwn'.s'apptats l..t'r J ref
.f eople because it is true; tA
i P always iuly uWunautcd-.b- y eudur

--euienih vvliicn iu the iiiuincial world
woutd MeiMpted ttiihuB a ipmenl
hesitatiou.' :

barif to-da-y to get some eggs. She

I hat he has every variety of soil for
everyyariety ot crops from wheat to
cotton; that variety of dim ite, from
the srinny southern coast to the hills
of the highest peak of the Appatach-ia- n

wipuni by Morgans China Store the
Wo which will be opened certain

iVUr ilnring the day in order to close
Me goods out..: j

'

UPtticnJ uninijnity of the, can-e- us

9f , the Democ ra tie sen at ora hel rl

North Wilkesboro News; Wilkes Deafne33 Cannot be Cured
thrust her hand in the u est in the hay

Itll- - UM, V4., r
is taken internally, acting

. directly np-,- n

the 1oh1 aipl iiiueii" surfaces of tin

system, in buying Hall's Catarrh thm
It is by tbV sore vtn el gfiiuine.

J. t'ln-n-- y & o. test imoui.ds free.
8,Solilby Uni.ijoitg, ?.

county has a notable citnwn in tne lr-m- u

of Mr, William Harrell, who livesand something struck it. She th mgiit
it was tbfe hen. Seven her hand was near Dockery. He is now uo years oi.i

and is the father of 19 children, 10 t.lr ; r. , t range- - that she has waterpower enough

p;.r.ealin m thev cana.t rcn- - 1. th,
Jted irtivi. t.r the ear. There

c..,l..u-- ,
lueurciLMf... ..--

v

Ie.tlae!.s.i..ril.VH .
a,! re...-.r.- .

cu..uili.... ol lu- - -u the

rTueluau Tube. U'U.n this-tttlH- - peu u :l,j.me.l

for the passageI ,4st week speaks well
L fflre tariff bill. Th

iu a single river to spin and weave the struck hut'she sot the eggs and return-
ed to; the' house and told her motherlight is heiri u--

wlmle cotton of the Soutli, and thai
whom are livinj?. t or 3o years, a no un-

til months he walked amia few ago,
carried the mail from Wilkesboro t.

Va., a distance of o.M ount of Wilson,

Why Hood.? Wins.

t 1 .iivcolu sli id. "You ;i ruaiOliHsi suiiiiu ii imi'v..v -the hen pad pecked her. The mother voti liivt'cannother land-jar- e u early as cheap and her ,lv cloifc'l lea!ne!- -
i .. i.i. o n tilI I r;?iti v uv in' at... - - -

This question is oftea Iveavd juui nearly
as olie'u u..ainvei .u. '

It is not always ,reii.e inhered, as it
should lie-th-

ut Ibe t tfa of ill-tap-,-

and U iliabiU ir- .ilirii Mt beioundki
tire 4ih sM isl voi.tlii. piol.s tf
by.-t-e-L Wlwus ti.e U.,e i tryuK
-- itiuuxiilze1' a man - I'M . i.as
w.k ,mi l.fot;? if a ui .)- - iiuuidaf,Ma '

examined ami found the child had second I line." 1 hef.ol tlie l.e 'i' v ,lclimate better thati the West when miles, makiiiK the round trip, a uitauc.
of lOi miles iu 4S hours. merit tr..... onii-l- c to recognize leai

j r'8. 10 uawa at last.
j . liev. L,JC. Prols of Atlanta, Ga.
; - cretaiy of the tjuitedt Missionary As-- I

itttiou.-p- f the-!liuthr-
au Church, di

'iveredrau address on Mission work Id

been bitten by a highland moccasin.these facts are weighed in the scaleof of ii, ami chug oii.y to llio.e thin-- s

which they dd to be what is cluiaietithe child died in two hours in awfulintelligence, the momentous meai:iug

lltil-?- S I lie iimi...ii....v.. --

.
r".

nut;u,U UUS tab. re.t.ucrt tu.M normal

U o.,t..f.t... are cause.! I,y

iuUauieU cou -- :l.oU ol
which is ti. .tiling but an

"'tvTwiugh'eUHuaar.l DuUar, any
tarrh, U.t ca1.11e:e.o1e,s(,a,l,,.l by

Pnr ovprv variety and phase' of tin
of a New South, may m understood in Hgouy4 llheSnaKe was killed. Its

ans measured liuehesin length. '"it especially gratifying that the sale

of Hood's Sa rsapa rills iuc i eases iu .st r a- -; Lutheran Church here Sunday night;
" Th,re was a full attendance aud his talk the North as it is now understood in

manv diseases which attack the air-passa- ges

of the thr at and lungs Ayer

Cheriy Pectoral will le found a speci ;.i i hose sections wncic i 3
i listened to with much iuterest

rlieuiuali'-ni- , h. v citn lv bt; JJchi .to
affable aud agie.ai.ul' I aii hicoufiwned
tlx H'H'ptk" tK ex p etui lo be titter wi I nd
.ixv'ayj- - ti " i! Tu'nr.v m.ryy The
oi..iyxstv lo riiin xe ifeie! Ine-iPy- M to .

at th.Vatl-e- . 1 ; .i I ... , . t . ..... ... .'..'.i l

the Carolines, A. rK. McClure, iu ... v.. ,r..i bv Halls Calanii re..You have often wished for some
liniiv r

known. ,
im... ; ii f.rMiee. is nlani. tioid par.sa- - i .. .,t .iPhiladclphiaTiraes. ' 1 1 "thing to take the place of Pills. NowWe learnUbnitr Capt. Charles Price

()a received a leiegfaim instruct ing him

1 UC l"" 1 '
ouiilahasirroven ibat it possesses eu-- 1

: ... ,.,rii It inaintkiuJ4 blh stai.danl

tic. Its aiiodviieana exjet;it.i.ioi, vr.".
realized, and it 1 al-

ways
ities are promptly

ready for use,

For Malaria, Li?er Trou- -

vmt Til K lil-Wt- l'.
if a no uu - in u v i.-- j

and hlootlV A.:r-t- i ) ' i'l'- - "; ' '-
-try a 23-ce- nt package Simmons Liver

Tlegulator powder. Take it dry on the YMV Weakness. Miliaria. lr..lii,'PSOonBheumatim ranks the system like even approa H. Itwhich others cann-- a

..eooie'sl favoiile btootl-jm- ii iv rllecliv- - tn i .i' ..? .
"

a thumbscrew. It retreats before the
' M'u ie Western North Carolina

lUilroudjin August;! No further pari tongue: pr make it into a tea. It is "i-r- . - ii.)
1- - enrt .in kly. Kr to!UI1 l.uildmg up medicine, aud i more

popular ibis ver lh.il) ever befoiu. All
liovd tJuie..his bec.iu.-- o

power of HoimI's Sarsaparilla, whicl bler Indige st ion, u s 6pleiisant to take, and gives quick re--
. my . .. , .1 3 . 15

tiC;aJar were learned. purifies the blood. 2B0WtfvS IRON sitx:net; two gooo. recoanuenuatious.

r


